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MOTOICVCLE PARK

TO OPEN SATURDAY
A Motorcycle Park for c>’ci,. c»»- 

thusiasts will be opened Saturdr.' 
at 8 a m. on .specially marked 
grounds nine miles south of Mer
kel. itccording to Aimer Bamos, 
owner and operator.

This project has been in tho 
planning .stage for some time,” 
said Barnes, “ and will be called 
the Red HilLs Motorcycle Park.”

The park is located on land 
which has been lea.sed to Barnes 
cn P'M 12S and roads “ will be 
ttvirked all the w’ay out to the 
park.”

Hours for the park will be 8 
a m. until dark. •('>’cli.^ will be 
able to ride later during spring 
and summer months.) It will be

Worker Still In 
Serious Condition

Herdman K. Dccjghty was still 
in serious condition at Hendricks 
Memorial Hc.*7 ital after a 55 foot 
fall inside the empty city water 
tower last ^Yid'l^

A foreman for Pitt.sburg Tank 
and Tower Co., Doughty was put
ting up scaffolding inside the tank 
when he fell, according to Boyd 
Baker, Merkel Police Chief.

The accidetit occured at approx
imately 12:30 p m. and Starbu<-k 
Ambulance answered the call. Dr. 
M. T. Sadler was called to assist 
in giving tir.ri aid to Doughty.

A.*.sisting in bringing Doughty 
down from the tank were Jerry 
Horton, Mack Bigby, Walter Whis- 
enhunt and Boyd Baker. An Eln- 
gineer with the Tank and Tower 
Company exprersed appreciation 
to those helping with the rescue, 
which was “done in a most effi
cient and safe manner,”

njn-n on R..tiirdays and Sundays, 
aix! admi.ision Ls $1.50 per bike 
and 50c each for .‘^pectators Chil
dren under 12 will be admitted 
free.

"The park is for crass - country 
hikes an.l dirt bikes.” .said 
Barnes, "and we will be catering 
to anybody who Ls willing to 
come and ride at thtir own risk.”

All minors (under age 2D will 
need a relea.se signed by par
ents and notarized, and mu.sf lie 
presented to Barnes before they 
are admitted to the grouncLs. 
• Minors’ Release m.'. ’ bt« picked 
up at the Merkel Mail during of
fice hours.)

B.nmrs emphasizci th-it there 
wr.uld not be a ILst of .standing 
niles or regulations to be follow
ed. only that he asked each rid
er to “ U.SC better judgment as far 
as cutting up and speed were 
concerned."

■"rtie only rules that will he 
strictly enforced will be that each 
rider ŵ ears a helmet and that re
leases be signed, notarizeil and 
presented to me,”  said Barnes. 
"These two rules are for the .safe
ty of all concerned.”

"We hâ 'e a good location.” he 
said, "and when inspected by the 
exocutivo committee of the Trail 
Riders Association from Abilene 
we got a good report. 'The group 
said the area was the best they 
have seen so far.”

Bamos urged parents to come 
akng with their children and "see 
for themselves what will be tak
ing place.”

Immunization Clinic
Here, February 3

HKESENTED — Merkel Girl Scouts were nametl 
winners of the We.st Texas Girl Scout Council “ Round- 
Up” Contest held in Snyder Jan. 20. Scouts displaying 
one of lour flags presented at the Council are, from left. 
Junior Girl Scouts Shannon Bagby and Debbie Gla.s.s- 
cock; Cadet, Peggy Helnier, and Brownies, Sherry Laur- 
ance and Chri.sti Brady. (Staff Photo)

GIRL SCOUTS NAMED 
ROUND-UP WINKERS

Impact Aid Fund 
To Merkel School

5th Sunday Sing
'The Taylor • Jones County Fifth 

Sunday Singing Convention will 
be held at the Bapti.<it Church at 
Hodges Sunday. Jan. 30. Time will 
be 1:30 p.m.

The public Ls invited. Walter 
Cook is president and Mrs, Maude 
Bryan, secretary.

CongressnrMn Omar Burleson to
day announced approval of $11.- 
M4.M Impact Aid funds to tha 
AAerfcal Independent School Dis
trict for fiscal yaar 1972, with 
$5,972.00 oartifiad for immediata 
payment.

Notice of this action end a 
treasury check will reach the 
School District"within the next 
week or so."

Merkel Girl Scouts were nam
ed winners of the West Texa.s 
Girl Scout Couitcil "Round - Up” 
Contest at the January 20 coun
cil annual meeting in Snyder.

Recei\ing honorable mention in 
the contest to increa.se girl regis
tration in the council were Has
kell, Coahoma and Robert Lee. 
Tho contest wa.s initiated in the 
1971 annual meeting.

.Merkel Girl Scxxits, under the 
leadership of Mrs. Don Glass
cock, have increa.sed from 24 
girl members in .March. 1971 to 
8.5 girl members at the present 
time. 'This growth represents 
t h e  highest percentage of in
crease in membership in ar, ’ a.ca 
of the Ifi county council.

Mrs. Paul Campbell, chairman

c i the council program committee 
presented 5rarua Prior with flags 
for the Merkel troops in the ab
sence of the Merkel leaders. Miss 
Prior is the staff field director for 
Ta>ior County.

'The fcxir Merkel troops will 
keep the red bandanna flags dur
ing the coming >Tar, after which 
they will go to the winning troops 
at the 1973 annual meeting

Merkel troop.s and their leaders 
are: Browirie Girl Scout Troop 
103, .Mrs. Don Gla.ssccx:k leader; 
Brownie Girl Scout Troop 306, 
Mrs Bof>by Womack and Mrs. 
Robert Williams, leaders; Jun
ior Girl Scciit Troop 313, Mrs. 
Don Glasscock, Mrs. Bobby Owen

The State of Texas now has a 
law that requires immunizafion 
• s) for all student enrolled in 
sch(x>I. All students who plan to 
enroll in the Merkel Public 
Schools, beginning with the 1972- 
1973 Fall term mu.st receive all 
immunizations, according to Mack 
FLsher, superintender/t.

"Children who cannot show any 
evidence of immunization after 
Thursday, Feb. 3, will be dismtss- 
ed from school until such evidence 
can be presented." said Fisher, 
"And children will not be «irolled 
in the .Merkel Public Schools for 
the 72 . 73 fall term who do not 
have a complete immunization 
record.”

An immunization Clinic for 
Merkel School children will be 
held Thursday, Feb. 3 at the Pri
mary building and "each month 
thereafter until immunizations 
are completed.”

The Taylor County Health De
partment, under the supervLsion 
of Dr. Don W. Warren, will ad- 
minLster the clinic, said Fisher.

Immunizations required are:
Polio (oral) 3 doses.
Diphtheria - Tetanus. 3 doses.
Measles (Rubeola), illness or 1 

dose.
Measles (Rubella) 1 dase for 

children through age 12 (not re
quired after age 13).

A form has been noailed parents 
indicating immunizations that their 
children need. Parents deairing 
their children to use the Qinic 
on Feb, 3, must sign the form

and return to the student's home
room teacher "as soon as possi
ble ”

Ijeon Walker, principal of Mer
kel Elementary and Primary, ask
ed parents to check with him if 
they are in doubt about their chil
dren's records

"I f  a child's immunizatioR 
ord is shown to be complete 
on file in our office, we did not 
send a form home for parcote' 
signature.”  said Walker. "Hmr- 
e\er, to be on the safe side, « •  
suggest that parents check with 
the school."

BY THA

FORMER MERKEUTE 
TO DE HONORED

Contributions 
Now at $100.00

Herbert Patterson, treasurer for 
FTecinct 24 “ Dollars for Demo
crats," said Wednesday morning 
that a total of $100 00 had been 
contributed.
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Contributioas may be mailed to 
Patterson. Joe Las-siter, Precinct 
chairman, or deposited to "Dol
lars for DemrxraLs” at the Far
mers and Merchants National 
Bank.

Mrs. Roy R. Largent of Fort 
Davis, former'^ of Merkel, is 
one of three prominent members 
of the Hereford indu-stry to be 
presented Honoraiy Life Member
ship awards at the Texas Hereford 
Association's annual banquet to 
be hdd in the Crystal Ballroom 
of the Sheraton . Fort Worth Hotel 
on Monday evening. Jan 31. Also 
to be honored are Dr. L. J. Clark 
of Bellville and F'rank E. Jor
dan of Mason.

Hus is the highest award which 
can be bestowed upon an individ
ual by the Txeas Hereford A.sso- 
ciation. It is presented in recog- 
nitinn of long years cf serv ice in 
and contributions to the Hereford 
industry.

Hazel Harkrider Largent was 
bom in Merkel. Texas, attended 
Merkel public .schools and Texas 
Woman’s College. Her father was 
a merchant, but her mother's 
family operated ranches from 
Abilene to the Rio Grande River 
and to the west of the Pecos Riv
er. She sperJ several .summers 
visiting the various ranches.

On Aiigu.vt 12. 1S23, she was 
married to Boy R. Larger* of 
Merkel, member cf a p;--miner t 
ranchins fan.'ly v.'n rausc 1 ra- 
tiarvally kixwn r-pu'a‘.icn Here
ford catle .^f'c her mama,;e 
she took an active peri in her 
hu. band's cr.rrrr as a rt;is.ered 
and commercial Ile.efcrd t,.e:-d- 
cr which he pursued until hLs 
death on August 20, 1908.

Her late husband was an active

MRS. ROY R. LARGiNT

member of the Icjias Hereford 
Association for many t^ rs , aod 
served as president of the Asa»- 
ciation in 1940 and in 1947. In 
1961 he assumed the duties eC 
president of the American Here
ford A.s9ociation, and also served 
as a director of the national or
ganization.

Mrs. Largent herself coasider* 
her t yntribriion to the HerelonI 
ir'hi ry ' nil”  compared to many. 
Hfwever. her U>̂ c husband fre- 
querdy stated that she "could 
remember a firm’s herd buB's 
r-Tic and r,?i'gree better Uun 
he." She traveled with him ex- 
tenMvely to Hereford shows and

Sm  Story TWO, Pf. 4

ABOUT VOTING:

18-YEAR-OLDS HAVE THEIR SAY
Much has been said — and writ

ten — by politicians and laymen 
about the 18 • year old vote, and 
interop wideeiiread by both.

Wtué tfw'Ü year olds have
to sa^

A class project recently in 
Mrs. Don Dud'ey s English class 
at Merkel High School revealed 
that IB year olds and near IS 
year olds there are givirg this 
new privilege a great deal of 
thought.

Discussions ran freely during 
the hour - long session.

Remarks included " I haven’t 
thought much about voting,” 
"there's geing to be a lot of big 
changes,”  and " I  am not going 
to vote in this year’s election bc- 
caiL«e I feel that I am not quali
fied to vote.”

" I am sure that many vote for 
a party,” .said Monty, "and 1 don’t 
like this party - column t./pe of 
vxiting. 1 know that there are 
also many adult voters who keep 
up with the better - qualified 
candidates and make their opin
ion the best possible choice for 
each office. I feel that this is 
the way most young pcoi^e will 
vote.”

Several 18 - year olds were con
cerned that many of the older 
voters are “ taking the privilege 
for granted.”

Says one young voter, "My par
ents always criticize the way ihc 
government is run, and the men 
running ovir nation; yet they 
never vote.”

weigh each one idividually,” re
marked Sandra, “ I don't think I 
could declare myelf Democrat or 
Reptilian, because, no matter 
what party my candidate is, I 
would choose the one I believed 
was better suited for the office.

‘"nie eighteen - year - olds are 
apathetic?,” questioned Sandra. 
" I  can not judge that akhough, 
I have not noticed a great deal 
of eagerness to vote here in Mer
kel. I wxHiId not say that all 
eighteen year olds are immature 
and dLsinterested because many 
adults are also apathetic. So, on 
this basLs, I am against the 
amendment in a small way, but 
individually, I would enjr(y vot
ing.”

RAY YOUNG 
do a lot of thinking

JEANIE FINCHER 
. , . voting is a Ady

MONTY TITTLE 
to boconva infornvod

SHEILA SMITH 
. . depondt on individuo!

PATTY’ CASTILLE, an 18-year 
cW senior at MHS remarks:: 
"There are many eighteen year 
cld people who are serious about 
bow thiiV vote. They probably had 
a better cdiK-ation than most of 
flicir parents and have become 
iTKJre open • minded about things 
. . . some eighteen year • olds are 
getting ready for college and 
rre about to build a life - time 
‘ n their education. They will 
need some say in the govern
ment.”

MONTY TITTLE U convinced 
that "young voters wrill pay more 
attention to who becomes elected 

than many older people.”

JFLVME FINCHER believes 
that it is "very important that 
young people vote.”

"I believe that voting is my du
ty as an American,”  she empha
sized.

“ Voting is an honor Americans 
have where they can have a say 
in the way their government is 
run. I believe that if a boy (man) 
is old enough to fight and die for 
his country, he is old enough to 
have a srj/ in the way it is run.” 

A few expressed the idea that 
"it .seems that the younger peo
ple are much more interested and 
enthusiaMic about vxHing than 
any cf the older people.”

BIUA’ DILTZ: "People think 
that teenagers will be attracted 
too quickly to a certain person’s 
personality and not pay any at- 
tention to what he intends to do 
once in office. I believe that if 
a young adult is interested enough 
to rogi.ster, he will be intereste«! 
enough to use discretion as ne 
votes.”

RAY YOUNG: "Since we have 
been given this right, it will 0ve 
us an impoitant look at the gov
ernment. We'll listen to tho de
bates more closely, do more look
ing into the matter than we use 
to and do a lot more thinking."

SANDRA COX: “ I will listen 
to and oberve each candidate, and

CAROL WHISENHUNT; “ I 
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CAROL WHISINHUNT 

, . . ar* wt ready to vatoT
PATTY CASTILLI 

flsæa â sâ —̂
BILLY DILTX MNKNU COX
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LEGAL NOTICE
OF TEXAS 

or any Constabla 
of Texas —

THE STATE 
Ta any Shariff 
«eeMtin the State 
GREETING:

You are hen+iy L-ommanded to 
cause to N* ixiWi>hed once each 
weeK for four wnsivtCiLe week.«:, 
the first publication to bo at least 
twenty - CiSht days before the rt“- 
turn day thereof, m a rewspatH*: 
fanmed in Taylor County. Texas, 
the acoimpanyirj: citation. of
which th.“ htT-in below fol'ovirs

IS a trie  copy.
' ITATION BY Pi m.ir.\TION 

THK ^T.\T :̂ OF Ti-.X.US 
TO Cartxill .lay HoLe.-t.', De- 

fer.iiG rix -tin c  
\(>l- .AKK HKRLBY COM- 

■V.LNDKD to aptiear l>efore the 
Honorable l)ome>t;c Hdations 
Court of Tui-lor County at the 
CourthoiLse thi'mif, in .Abilene, 
Texa.t. by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o'cIock .A M of 
he first Monday next after the

CtMr1*r 
Crf No.

Notiorv«l Banking Region No. 11No. 7481 
480

REPORT OF CONDITION. CONSOLIDATING 
DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES. OF THE

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
OF MERKEL, TEXAS

m THE STATE OF TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON 
DECEMBER 31, 1»71 PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE 
BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER TITLE 1J. UNIT
ED STATES CODE. SECTION 161.

ASSETS
Coafc mtd doe from bonks (including Snone unposted debits) $1,377.?64,64
U.S. Troosury securities 
Obligotions of other U.S Government 

agencies and corporations 
Obligations of Statos and political subdivisions 
Other securities (including S9.0GO.OO corporate stock) 
Loam
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other 

assets representing bank premises

TOTAL ASSETS

LIAHILITIES

Domand deposits of individuals, 
partnerships, and corporations 

Time and savings deposits of individuals, 
paitinish'ps. and corporations 

Deposits of United States Government 
Deposits of Stages and Political Sub-divisions 
Cortifiod and officers' checks, etc.
TOTAL DEPOSITS

(a) Total domand deposits
(b) Total time and savings deposits

1.335.601 00

307,33488 
1.107,356 79 

9.000 00 
1.449.305 89

60.000 00

55,545,653.50

53.573.415.67

1,035.668.19
13,111.59

365.387.73
35.873.96

54.903.356 13 
3.877.687 94 
1.035,668.19

TOTAL LIABILITIES 54.903,356.13

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECT RITIES
rosorves on leans * 50.000.00

total RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES $ 50,000.00

Eiinfy 593.397.37
150.000.00

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
capital-total ....

Stock-total par value 
No. (hares awthoriied 3.000 No. shares outstanding 3.000

150400.00
profits' ................................................ 3W.3T7.37

593,397.37TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL LIABILITIES. RESERVES. 
ANO CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 55,545.653.50

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the IS calendar 

days ending with call date 53,923,353.63
Average of total loans for the IS calendar 

days ending with call date ... 1,436402.28
taloisst oallected net earned on installmont loans

indudod in total capital accounts —  ........  9,813.96
I. Betty Jwe Tittle. Cashier, of the above-named bank do hereby de
clare that this report of condition is true and correct to the best of my 
knoarledRe and belief.

BETTY JANE TITTLE
We, the undersigned cfirectors attest the correctness of this report of 

condtion and declare that it has been examined by us and to the best 
a i our knowledge and belief is true aixl oorrect.

W. $. J. BROWN
DONALD W. WARREN, M.D.

i-xpiiaiK.-n of fmiy - two liays 
from the date of the i.sMianuc of 
thi-i citatiofi, same N-ing ttie 14 
(by of Fi’b, .\,I) 1973, to I’lai.n- 
ti,'‘f s iVtition filed in said eoun. 
on  the 23 day of Nov. \  [7. 1971. 
in this cause, number(>d fiTiki on 
tht* (kx'ki*t of said court and styl- 
tvl FraiK’Cs Jane RolHTt'-. I’ lain- 
tiff, \s t'arroU Jay RolK-rts, De
fendant.

.A brief statement of the nature 
of this .suit IS as follows, to-wit' 
Petitioner and rcsjxmdmt wt*re 
marritvi on f»ct, 3. 19iio and Iivt\l 
togt>t)ier until on or about Nov. 
I'd. 1971 Petitioner sut>s lor di
vorce and for cii.'-tody and sup
port of the minor children, and 
for an equitalile (hu-sion of the 
commupjty property a ' is more 
fully shown by Plaintifs Petition 
on file in this suit.

If this citation ls not served 
within ninety days after the dale 
of Its issuance, it shall Ik* return
ed iinser't'd.

The officer cxectiimg this writ 
■sltall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates he.’eof. and 
make due reutm os the law di
rects

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 3 driv of 
.l.an, A.D 1972.
' Se.al >

Attest- IRI-INF. CR.AWFORD 
Clerk. Domestic RtHations 
Court, Taylor CcKinty, Texas 
Ey .Marie Gill, Deputy

4.1 4tC
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any sheriff or any Constabla 
within tha State of Texas — 
GREETING:

KXi are tK*rehy commanded to 
cau.se to be published once each 
week for fcKir cons<.*cutive weeks, 
the first ixiblication to be at least 
twenty - eight days liefore the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printt*d in T.nylor County. 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow- 
ing is a true copy.
CITATION BY PI BI.IC.NTION 

THK STATK OF TKX.AS 
TO: Kdward Bates, Defendant. 

Greeting:
YOU .ARE HKRKBY COM

MANDED to aptx*ar before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of T.- .̂or County at the 
C(Hirth<Miso thereof, in .Abilene. 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or bef(KO 10 o’clock A.M of 
the first Monday next altc r the

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You aiv hor(*by commanded to 
cause tn be ixtbli.shvvl oikx* (*ach 
week for four con.si'cutive weeks, 
the first |»v;blicatii>n to be at least 
twenty - eight days b(*fore the 
reliirn day thervof, in a newspa
per printi-d in Taylor (’(Hinly, 
Texas, the acfYunpanying citation, 
of which the ht'rein Ik'Iow follow- 
ing is a true tt:py.

CITATION PV PUBI.IC.ATION 
THE .STATE OF TF_\AS

TO Carylon Sik* Price, Defend- 
.ant, Gret'ting:

c*-;piration of Torly . two days 
fnm the date i  f  the is ii.anct cf 
il . ci'a'i. o. ' Ki'c lic'iig the fi'h 
d.iy i  f  Ma-ch .\ I) 1972. to Plain
tiff.'-' P( i'i-n tile.i in s-iid cciirf, 
c" the 2V 11 d ,v of Oc ober .A.D. 
’ *'71. in ;his cause iiumlKTcd 
Ci7C4 on the riiX'kel of said court 
and styled Pcciy I ' li Ba»c . 
Pl.-iintiff, vs. E-̂ lvvard Bate.', De- 
icrdaii*.

•A brief statement of the nature 
o f this Slut is ,-'s follows, to-wit 
Plain iff and defendant were mar- 
ried on or about .Aueu.st 13, IWi 
and became jiormancntly .sepi- 
rnied on or alxiut Di’ccmber 2.>, 
1969, Plaintiff sues for divorce and 
i-is'ody i-f the miner child as is 
more fully .shown by Plaintiff s 
IVitic.a on file in this suit.

If this citation Ls not served 
within ninety days af’ er the date 
cf its issuance, it shall lie return
ed un.scrv i*(i.

TTie officer exmiliiig this writ 
shall promptly si’rve the sarro 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof ar-l 
make due return as the law di- 
ici IS.

Issued and given under my hand 
-ird the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the I'.nh day of 
.1. ¡Uüáj .-\ l). Ili72.
<ScaI t

Attest: IHFNi: CRAWFORD 
Cleik. Doine-tic Relations 
C(<urt, Taylor County, Texas

4S 4tc

Ytu' a r i : iik r k r v  ( o m -
MANDFD tu aHH'ar iK'fore thè 
Honoratih* Doniesfic Rclations 
Court of Taylor Cciint -̂ al th" 
Courthouse lliereof. in Abilene, 
T« \.ns, by filin.'T a wriften answrr 
al or before 10 o'cIfKk A.M. of 
lh(* first Mond.ny ne\t alter thè 
expiration of furty-two days from 
thè date of thè issuance of this 
cilafion, sante lieing thè (ìth day 
of March .A D. Iii72. to Plainliff’s 
Pi“tifinn filisi in .said court, on 
Ihe lOtli day of (X-UiIkt .A.D. 1971, 
in this causi*. niimtH'ml 6(i7K ou 
thè (liK-kif of sniil coli:' and sty’- 
cd Walter .A Prie;* P'-’-niiff, vs. 
Carolivn Sue Price, IX-fciidant.

.A t :-ief statement of llie luiture 
of tliis s'til is a- fd ’i.ws io-wi‘ : 
p ' t t j c ’c .•'".l 111 sut.i’d.“' '  wc-e 
m arrii ' Ar-.r’’ -7. " fa  c r i  !,'''a-"'- 
- •p.iia'cd bef n* tl- i.t t're
pr'itiiin D.’‘c-’d:r!'' 
p«»rscn 1 1 h.ive i 
n iincr c'iildn ■' ! ’ ■
for an cnui‘-iMc (’ 
cummirnity ii-o-)'’ '-*’ 
divcru* a* i-  ine'-.' 
by Pl.aii'.tifi's Pct 
Ibis suit.

If tkis citation is not serv ■ d

ntUm rbiamStß,»*

■ 'he pri'ie.- 
'.'oiiy i; '!u' 

'iitn-i' lire- ' 
Isoa (f t'r 

'ir ' f • 
fi'.t'y s'nvii 

tioii (Il file io

oisnvE 
HIGHWAY SIGNS 

FOR
YOUR SAFETY

tmS NKHWtT DtFUIMHT

within ninety days ;»fter Ihe date 
of its issuaiK-e, it .shall lx* retuni- 
til uiLsmed.

The officiT executing this writ 
shall |>rom|>tly serve the samo 
nccurding to requirements of law, 
aiKl the mand.ttes hereof, and 
make due return as the law di- 
ri els.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said cmii f at .Abi. 
lene, Texas, this tlx 17 ilay of 
Jan A D. 1972.
(Seal >

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk, Dume.rtic Relations 
Court, T.iyhii- County, Tex.is 
Ry Mynia l.awr(*nct*. Deputy.

4« 4:l*

MODERN WOODMEN
Life Insuranca 
Savings Plans 

, Retirements Plans
Educational Plans

• ' * . 6
-Annuities C /
'Mortgage- Insurance

JOHN R. 
WILSON 
1341 So. 

Pionoor Dr.
Abilone, 

Toxas 7960S 
693-4317

•

m o d e r n  w o o d m e n
OP AMERICA

H«M Oftk* -  8otk llllosis

BE MY GUEST. 
BUT PLEASE
(M y ygy can pifvant fcrait firn

Hire the 
veteran 

and you
experience.

. . .  people with solid, practical experience in dozens of fields. 
A nd hundreds of specia lties . From c le rk -typ is ts  to truck  
drivers. Painters to programmers. Mechanics to machinists.

M any have months of special training in addition to their 
education. Plus the self*discipline, determ ination and loyalty 
that m ake them assets to your company. And funds for addi
tional on-the-job training are available under the G .l. Bill.

For help in hiring veterans, contact your local office of 
the State Employment Service; for on-the-job training infor
m ation, see your local Veterans Administration office.

Don’t forget. Hire the vet.
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WIUSON FOOD STORE COUPON

SAVE 15c W H EN  YOU PURCHASE

A 1 LB. BOX OF

ZESTA CRACKERS

I I I  1 2 ? .

With '̂*ut Coupon 
yyc

Offer Expires 2-3-72

24c1 Lb. Box

lámit One

WILSONS POOD STORI

SAVE  15c When You Buy a 
1 LB. CAN  OF

RILfiBrSCOñE ^
sncul race 

iim Tws cosrai

Without 
Coupon H5c

CmtmttmmkmirntUt 
^  A A *  ̂  A A
Coed 'ihru 2.3-72

Prices Good Thursday, Friday and Saturday, January27-28-29 ™ *L^M arigo ldH om c2 ....ga l.8 9 0 .ieg .H om oG aI,9 9 ^
Plus Deponit

3 Lb.
..Can Buttermilk Foremost ^

>/2Gal.2 for y  J
KÎÎAFTS

a

rs

303 .■ 2  for
C trade

QUART

^  Del Monte
303 Can. . . . 2  for

C

9 3 . Del Monte 
No. 2 Can 2  for

Krafts
Farkay.. . 2  for

l.MI'ERIAL I'Uin: ( ANE WITH .'«.i.OO PI RC H ASE E\( LUDlNti ( KiAKElTES Limit One

......'t  4 9 '
N£W POTATOES Del Monte 300 Size 2  for 3 5 c
KEEBLER

CGOAIES Rich & Chip, Pecan Sandies, Fig Bars .Pkg. 4 9 « Peosi Cola
King 6 Bottle 
Size. . . Carton

Plu Deposit 3 9

Kraut
TUN A
FLOUR

Dei Monte 
303 Can.... 2  for

PET

Stai
Kist

Flat
Can 3 9

M IL K
2  TaU Cans.... 3 9 ^ V i r e s ,

KRAFTS

Gold 5 Lb. S A  
Medal...... Bag

C

APPLE JELLY
18 Oz. J a r.. 2 9 «

C O M E T
CLEANSER

S TR A W B E fiR I£S ñI29«
KEITHS KRINKLE CUT

POTATOES .. 9 Oz. Pkg. 10«
• C J ? / S P  C O O L ' E C P ^ O M i C A L  •

KRAFTS -MINI ATURE | O w

Marshmallows 10oz.pkg.l“ v

2 for 4 9 ii
(iEBHART

Tamales 300 size..

Crisco Oil.... 24 oz. bottle

Comet Rice...... 28 oz. box 39«

t e a ! . . . . . . '4 lb.pkg. 3 9 «  2 R i g Ä _ , . , 2 9 «
______________ . . FABRIC

Hunting;

and

Fi.shinf;

License

and

Ammunition

Headquarters

MONEY
ORDERS

SOFTNER
Giant Size.. 5 9 «

PERSONAL

GOOCH
BEEF RIBS ______Ll. 3 9 «

GOOCH H A M S
Shank End Lb. 5 9 «  H alf ___ Lb. 6 9 «
Butt End.... Lb. 6 9 «  Whole... Lb. 6 9 «

IVORY SOAP
4 B a r s - - - - - 2 9 «
0 X Y D 0 L , .a
Giant Size.. 6 9 «

GRAPEFRUIT5Lb.Bag69« 
ORANGES 5 Lb. Bag49«
APPLES__ 3LlLBag49«
TOMATOES Lb. 3 9 «  
LETTHCE Head29«

BACON 
FRANKS

Armour 
S ta r .. Lb.

Gooch Lb.

7 9

4 9

 ̂ t

Wi 'J-..0 
H O W

,r. ( f 1' 'L :**.. -

FOOD STORE

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISB

FRESH

STEAK Ll. 6 9 «  LIVER u . 1 9 «

^  . .  SAVEVALUABU
*Wbere Customen Send Their Frlendi*

TW O  DEUVERIES DAILY at 10 Jo a. n . tnd 4 ^ ^  C A S H  R E G I S m  T A P E S

FOR PREMIUMSH u m  m s ia

'È É
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PJO minimum ter Ht* first four linos. Eicoss of 4 linos will bo cf>or9od at tho rato of S cents por word. 
M no results obtainoJ on tho first invortion, wo will run it at half prico tho second timo.

of Thanks %7M for tho first 50 words. Sc per word for each additional word.
TERMS: Cash in advance, unless account is already established.

NOTICE of typo9raphical or other errors must bo given before tho second insertion or claims for refunds 
■r oirtonsions will not bo recognized.

-  M is ce lla n e o u s  -
FOR

MONUMENTS and 
CEMETERY CUBBING 
M. A. (Sarg) NOSTER 

1404 Herring Dr.
Merkel, Tesa*
Phono I 5SA5

MASONIC MEETING
Stated meeting ot Mer- 
kel Lüdge No TIO on 

' 2nd Sat urday and 4C4h 
Thursday oi each mootto 

7.30 pm Visitors ueicome.
ers urged ta attend. 

CHARLES EAGER, IN M. 
■OY MASHBURN, Secy.

\v.v.\Tl-'D — Station attt>ndant. 
(.'ail Buridj- Windham. y3»-i>341.

48 3tC

- For Rent -
P't)R RfINT — 4 room house uith 

bath at Trent Cail odel! Dick. 
» .... »C  22»>3 between fi-3 p.
m. 4« 2tp

FUR RENT UR S.M.K -  F.'e 
nwm hnu.se with large kx. Call 
92E-4.144 or '.<28-574.7 after 5 pm.

4« tfc

luR  RFLVr — T.-ailer i^xicv 
< .t!' '*28- '»rj:; if V., .1 Pai- 
tc.''v>n. SiO Walntit. NÛ rke!

+4 tfc

T A » :  PRIDF IN YOLR WFJV 
DING INW ITMIONS -  See our 
«oellent selec’ion Merkel Mail 
4 Printing. 928-5712

For Sole -

WANThD — Cocks waitresses 
gnrl dishw a.shers Merkel Res- 
m tnrj. 92a-4i<s 8 tfc

MAY WF SUGGEST that you see 
our Werkling Invitations — Good 
sdevt.or,s of .-»tyles and tj-pe. 
maona 'e too Mericel Mail k 
Pnnti.’sg. ST28-5712.

Fi iR S.VLF — one owner l'.»̂  4 
F rd Stat:.in W.O'n nearly 
w'A' tires, imusually clean, au- 
t. math.*, air condiUontnl. and 
V;n>’ interior Pni'e for quick 
sale at SS75 Phone .\bilene. 
»'72-lean ai’.*T 4 pm 48 ifp

ALL KlMtS OF TREF, W rk done 
Free e^imates 1C8-.5211 37 tie

WEDDING IN'MT.ATIONS. FN- 
FORM.Mi: A-NMVFP.S-VRY LN- 
VITATIONS — -AI! may be -seen 
•t the Merkel Mail and Prml- 
iBg 928-5712.

*^-ALTT‘ BY M.\RY K.\Y" — 
For a '''omplimentary Facial 
Call Delphine Walo«i. 8»'.2-2ii7.-). 
Trent

W U X KKiT Cart'ct shows the 
lesailts ol r-su,..’' 31uc Lustre 
spot cleanirg Rent electric 
sharrpo* t" -1. Buiiock liar 
«are 4 • •kl DC

LADIITS — M y>8ir rciir pico --. 
st>'icd b> t ,i><-r - >- '.p.
F.l>rWO«)D .S.-VU-- OF BFU\L- 
TS’ 712 Le-ai'-t!. .’vbilime. fi'-J- 
4434 * '

F< 'R S.M.E — Two roren house 
arid two k»t.s on nonh side .\l?o 
IhriM» bedroom house on soiith- 
side. all caTietcd 928-53R.3

48 2tp

F'OR .-s.XLil — Ro.it and motor. 
14 ; fivit .Arkansas Traceler. 
5 HP Mercury motor, trailer. 
nivi'T. extra whirls and tire' 
included «Hv«! conditior Call 
.Abi.erte n77-'«i41 after .'i 30 p m

48 tf?

Lfjsr — E’oncho ta-ige with avo. 
cado and pinK iiâ ke* 'wea'. e 
Rieward If found call **28-+18 
after 5 pm. 4‘ Tp

SEPne T.ANK SFJUTCK — Lott 
Septic SiTvice. formerly Han- 
sen Plumbing Co Anson. Tex. 
823-214.5 4" 2tC

CAJtWrkTKR WORK -  Remod- 
repair, ju.< ab*a»t anything 

Referrtxr-s available. Freddie 
Richie. 848-4132 47 4*p

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTSI

FOR S ALE — 930 Ca'* r rafter.
with i~ab and UmL' Cal. B'T"n
airb. .Alnli-ne. *iP2-'r*'** 47 2tp

fXiR SMJ: — Grind 1.«■d (arm
i<liunrr.*T.t F'or more inf'-rma-
t î-n ‘'a" Taffy S'eMms at 927'-
.V«'l nr T'ent S<t2-2fi21 47 4'p

FOR SALE OR RENT -- Two 3-
Ndmom h*";'«'.« foe
rt*T* W W Toornb^ 47 2tc

CLASSIFIEDS ARE
YOUR BEST BUY

N E ED

A Huw Wafer Well Drilled? 
Alt« Install Meyers 
Subs 4 Jecuxzi Jefe

Cell
ROBERT HIGGINS 

m-swi

I  T E X / O t A  I
/ ^ Z û

PR ESS A S S O C IA TIO N  |

The M erke l  Mail
P l'B L ISH E R S  STATEMENT  

Established 1889

PuMiehed weekly et 91« N. Second St., Merkel, Teaes 
I ef fhe Pert Office et Merkel, Texe*. 7953* e« second eUss mail.

'^^xveeiu reflectioo upon the charKler, standing or reputatioo o< 
person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the culumae of 
newspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 

of the publisher.

Claertfled Rafce: See WANT AO Section
ION RATE: ».SO Per Year Taylor and adjoining countief. 

M «  Per Year ontnide of Taylor and adjoining counties

of Nio T( 
and Woof Texao

ELAINE BRUMBEAU  
DAVE rtiUM BEAU

_  _  Editor
_ PabHnher

CARD OF THANKS
.blNVOlF, .VPPRFtT ATION is 

expres.«H>d by the family of Mr-. 
J B Walk' Sr , for the maro' "x- 
prx's'ion.s of love an<i sympathy 
in the recent lass of '.heir love»! 
one. A our th .tight.s. prayers, 
fl<7U«Ts and forvl meant a great 
deal to us during this difficult 
time.

J. B Wade iir.
Children a.nd grandchildren

CARD OF THANKS
OUR SINCKRF. TILANK.S for 

the many ways friends helped d*ir- 
ing F. J s recent stay in the 
Ivispi'al For flowers, cards, vis- 
it.s. vi.siting num-sters and chap- 
laia< fw l bfXMight to the home 
and also the many praye's. our 
grateful .ippreciation

The F J. .McDonald fa.m;ly

CARD OF THANKS
OUR HE.AFTIT1T TH.VNK.S to 

al; who extifvied comforu.ic .‘ yrr.. 
p;i:.*-.y a.rd help in our recent sor
row For r.ne beautiful service, 
rural (f.'viu'.gs and oiner k.nd- 
rv- -i-s. we are deeply grateful. 

Thi- fam.,y of .Mr> ALnrae Odell 
Fr..d Odell 
Fr-r.k (jikll
Mr-< William Mary Barry 
Mrs William Loes.sa Alliion 
M.~s James ■ Bea .Mc.Authur 
I D .Simpson

THREE
(Conilnugd from Pag« 1)

have not given much thought to 
voting . . althrxigh I feel that 
if other ynuths have been as in- 
fue"»ed a" I have been, they're 
kv-ter iff rot voting at nH.”

Who: about thiv idea ef "if .•>n 
* 7 ‘̂een - year old Is old enough 
to Tight, he's oW erxugh to vote."

Arxl no* all of the class went 
along with that

SHEILA SMITH ".Ins' because 
yrAj’re old enough to go to the 
wars and fight doesn't necessari
ly mean you re old enough to 
vote, I think it really depends on 
the individual. There are many 
18 . >-ear olds «ho are very im
mature just as there are many 
30 - year olds who are immature."

And «hat .about this “ fight-vote” 
thing'’ Could it be turned around 
— "if you're old enough to fight, 
you're not old enough to vote“*"

And «hen it came to discussing 
the Democrat - Republican bit, 
many affirmed that “ I really 
don't knosk- right no« if FH be 
RepiMican. Democrat or the oth
er party. I'm just going to studiv, 
observe, and think, and then do 
wtiat I think is right."

BRITOR'S NOTE — A canHn- 
tiod dham ioa of tho "e«ehN«a 
y**r «M voto wMI bo contkwod 
In noxt woek'« Morfcot Mail.

Do your tharo 
for fr— dom

r » l«N  UrtPOtt 
U.N. «AVINO« «ONO« 

NEW PfWEOOM «HANS«

MERKEL GRADUATES
GET

ONE

Business
Opportunities

PEANUT. CANDY 4 GUM N'FTvD- 
ING Bl SINFSS in Merkel, Re
quires few hours ut̂ ekly. Total 
investment $1 .1.18 i»i cas.h. write 
TUVAS K.VNDY KO.MP.ANY, 
Inc 1135 BiLsse Rd San .Antonio. 
Tex 78212, include phone mim-

47 4tp

ABU FNK, — F Hir .Verke! .*;;ii- 
d.t' ii’ e .iP'.o.ng l . i ' i  sc’i !a*ship 
iecip*i’rrt.< (or the ' ‘*7>-72 -.h-vol 
year at .Abileite Ch»ist:.ni’ Co lc’e. 
'l.ify .ate Da'id .\"c'i. Ka!i? 
Brown. lV>Nrnh c'order and Cin
dy Wade.

Allen is the .sen ef A’ r and 
Mr  ̂ A B .Alle". 1107 S lOth, 
.Merkel. A 195!. gi-a<hiatc of Mer- 
k.-̂ l High Sc hud, he is a gratiiiate 
business adininis'ration major at 
Aa".

Mrs Bmwn Ls the ttaughler of 
Mr. and .Mrs T J. .Neill. Itl 3. 
Merkel. .A 198;* graduate of Merkel 
High School, .she is a sephomore 
ph>’SKal ixlucation major at .ACC.

.A 1%S graduate of .Merkel High 
Schcol. MI'S Cer.ler is a senior 
«Ficatiin m.Tior .t  .A(X. Her par
ents are .Mr and Mrs Lewis Cor. 
dcT, 802 Yueva. .Merkel. She has 
also been a member of the dean's 
honor roll for one .semester.

A 1971 graduate cf Merkel 
H.gh School, MLss Wade is a 
freshman education major al 
■ACC She Ls the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Brandion Wade, 20»j 
Oak. Merkel.

Sc.hclarships arc awarded on a 
basis of academic achievement, 
ability, character and neeJ.

LEGAL NOTICE
THK STATF OF TrI.NAS 
COUNTY OF TAM.OR

NOTICE TO DEBTORS 
AND CREDITORS

TO THOSK INDFBTKD TO, OR 
HcI.DING CLAIMS AGAINST 
THF F>T.ATK CF HUGH C. 
ROBFUITS. I)F‘ 'K.ASFD.
NO 10..58I, IN -nii; COUNTY 
COURT OF TAYLOR COUNT.', 
TKX.AS. PR0B.ATF: MATTKRS 

The undersitmed. having been 
duly appointed Independent Exirc- 
utor of the Estate tf Hugh C. 
Roberts. Docea.scd, la'e of Tay
lor CoutVy. Texas, by the .lodge 
« ( the CtHin'y Court t f said Coun
ty on the 22nd day of November. 
1971. hereby notifies all persons 
indelited to ‘ aid estate to come 
forward and make scttlcmetf. 
arvl 'bo-e haviisg daims against 
said e*^a*f to preserr 'hem u h ti 
with.n t.V time prescribed ty 
’ aw at his .'cstdenre at 201 irar»- 
Street, in the c*y of .Al 
County of Taylor. State of Toxa 
where he receive« his ma:l 

WIT'ESS mv hand 'h:« the 
ISih day of Januar.,. 1972.

B H EA'ANS 
B. H Evan.s
IraiependeT* F.xecutor of the 
E, tate of Hugh C. Roberts 
Docea.sed. *■' l'~

TWO
(Continued from Fog« 1)

.'ale.«, serving as his seeree*arji. 
chauffeur. gate - opener ar/1 
“ nrjnc rememberer." Both of 
them were active in «xirking with 
4 H and FF.A chapters, helping 
promote their youth prograrr.s.

TH.A secretary - manager Hen
ry FJder commented; “ Hazel 
l^rgcnt possibly has traveled as 
many miles, given as much time, 
heard as naiich 'Hereford Talk,’ 
and gone the '.vooond mile' for the 
Hereford industry as ar{i woman 
htat we have ever known. Her 
contributioas, and those of her 
late husband, to the industry and 
In the Texas Hereford Association 
«■ill always be an in.spiration to 
me."

Afte' h?r husbar.d's death Mrs. 
1-argent continued to hve at the 
Merkel ranch established by the 
late C. M. Largcnt in 1897. On 
December 1, 1971. the ranch was 
sold and Mrs, I-argent moved to 
her present liome in Fort Davis.

Her two sons, R Rust l.argent 
Jr., and David S I,argent, are 
both actively engaged in breed
ing, feeding, and showing regwt- 
ered and commercial H* refords. 
R. Rust Largenfs ranching oper
ations are located at Fort Davis, 
David S. Largent, who formerly 
ranched rt Fort Davis, purchased 
his prosent ranch near Wilsall. 
Montana, in 1970.

Mrs. Largent and her son Rust 
still continue the operation of Roy 
R. l^rgert 4 Sons. Inc. at Fort 
Davis Mrs. Largent is still de- 
vxited to the Hereford indurtry, 
and regularly attends many of 
the thews and sales.

CLASSIFIEDS GET 
QUICK RESULTS

DEBI CORDER 
. . education m«i«r

á
i f

CINDY WADE 
. . . «ducation ma|0r

(Continued from Pago 1)

ar.d •M'̂ s, (Hern Bickrell, Icn 1- 
ers; and r.vle**e Girl Scout 
Tnop .T>7, Mrs B*.vd L. Baker 
ar<l .Mrs. I> W McNaiy. leitdcrs

Girl memliers of the Brownie 
troops are: Deemvn Hatinn,
Sheri Willuuns, Janice Jacid)'., 
Sheila Glenewinkle ainl Nancy 
Click.

Al.*«) Connie Page, l>ee Ann Wil- 
lianvs. Judy Ca.stille, Sherry loiur- 
ence and Roberta Duran.

Also Vicki C.im|>l)el!. Christi 
Brat'.', Sharryl laicky, Ixiyce B.v 
ker and A'vonne Swini’ey.

Also Kim Smith. Tina Faglie, 
I'iana Faglie, Nelda Haii and Jan 
Melton.

Abo .Ann Melton, Tammy Kiik, 
Ijori Barnes and Katrina Soze- 
bee.

Members rf Junior Troop 313 
are F7mestim> Homande?, I i.sa 
Hart. Dana RiuMell. Bcxky Pago, 
Janice South, Suz.'’nnah McGa'i- 
hey. Usa Owx*n, S.hannon Bigby. 
Jodie Jinken.«, Jeannes.sa Cypi'ri, 
Cindy Smith. Robbie Baker, Kel'y 
Bame-s, Suzanne Byrd and Janay 
Crain

.Also Freda Crtnvihaw. Pam 
Crvashaw, Gina Farmer. Delibie 
Glascock. Mary Goodman. Wi*mly 
Hogan. Lupe Ortega, Carla Rb- 
ter, lisa Shugart. Janet Wade. 
Vivian Anv-v’. Bitty Lindsey, Kim 
Mashhiim.

.Also Tammy Martin. Î oslie 
Stewaxxf. Gwen Tarpley, Deborah 
Alxirra. Teresia F.nglish, Ixcunia 
Guenther, Julie Kiirbrell, T.am- 
my Thomas. Sherry Roevler, Mary 
RivdiT and Pinky Watts

Cadette Troop 397 Cindy Fi>l>- 
er. PetaD' Helmer. S.hel!ie Baker. 
\'ickH‘ Farmer, Cindy Byrd, .Me- 
li.nda Bowen

tlicl)eailijoiitol
bv rnrry robeson 

director of beauty &  fashion 
holiday magic, ine.

**GlaM Futl*"
"Boys never make pamew at 

girls who wear glaases.” So 
the old saying, and 

ieve me, nothing could be fur- 
ther from the truth. A large 
lieriontage of women today 
wear glasM's—either continually 
or for certain tasks. If you’re 
one of them, you’ve probably 
considered eyewear detrimental 
to your looks. D<m't desiiair— 
th«*re may Ive no magic formula 
to make glass<>s invisible, but 
there are plenty of ways to 
turn them into a fashion asaet.

For one thing glasses give 
you license toi 
use every e.vej 
makeup trick in! 
the book, and to! 
an extent that| 
might look over- 
d on e  i f  you j 
d id n ’ t w e a r ! 
them. VATven you I 
apply makeup. I 
use color just a I 
shade more inten.se than what 
you want for the fini.shed prod
uct, because when the lenses 
cover your e.ves the makeup is 
toned down with colors appear
ing more subdued. False eye
lashes are a must, as they help 
keep your eyes fnan being lost 
behind the frames.

Glas.ses today have truly be
come integral to fashion. If you 
insist on a frame style and 
sha|)e that looks spinaterish 
and dull, .vou are cheating 
yourstdf of the advantages of 
virearing glasses. I really urge 
you to try some of the con- 
t*‘mporary new frame shapes 
and glass tints that are now 
available. Far more than your 
old standby tortoise shells they 
are an acressorv as widl as a 
nl'Cl'ssity. In fact thin wire 
frames, in a variety of sha|ies 
and with tinted glass, are worn 
bv many piTwms with good vi- 
sion simply for their fashion 
value. Why not give it a try!

KATIE (NEILL) BRDMN 
. . . physical «d major

Please!
Only yofl can ̂

PREVENT 
FOREST ^  
HRESÌ,
» .

PSE-INVENTOKT
S A L E

Long-Sleeve Blouses. . . . . . S4.98
1.. vh ( ;k (iK o ri*

Ladies Western Pants... 1-3 off
MKNS

Dress & Casual Pants.. .  1-3 off
NEW ARRIVALS FOR SPRING

1.. V i)IKS  SL-ACK S I ’ ITS. lU .O l SKS. MOT I'.ANTS.
.V M ) MOA.S P A N T S .

SH O UT S I.K K V K  SH IU TS

ADCOCK CLOTHIERS
M K R K K I., TKX .AS

GOOD USED CARS
70CUKVHOLKT *2 ton pickup, 

loni* wide bed.
V-w, automatic 

and air. Only

M PONT! .AC Catalina, 2 door 
hardtop, air and power, Rold 
color with match- ~ *

inK interior.
Real nice. Only ..........

PONTI.AC Catalina 4 door se
dan, air and power,
Rood tires, blue 

color, on ly______ ____.... 

PONTIAC Catalina 2 door 
m U  ^'id power, frtMtd
■ “  tires, liifht “
grreen. real 
nice. Only _____,..__ _

, PONTIAC Catalina 4 - door 
I sedan, automate, pow er, air. 

Decor Rroup.
New tires, real nice 
car. Reduced t o __ __

14 Ft. SHASTA Travel Trail
er, butane c*M>k 
stiive. liiihts. used 

very little. Reduced to ..

PONTIAC (¡rnnd Prlx, air and 
power, new tires, 
turciuoise with 

white vinyl lop, nice. Only

PONTIAC Bonneville 2 - door 
hardtop, air and power, nearly 
new tires, huriran- 

dy color with Mack vinyl 
top, real nice, for only __

MCHEA'ROLET Caprice 2 door 
hardtop, air and p«»wer, buc
ket seats, console, faclorv tape 

player, lonjr wheel cov
ers. irrwn color with 
green vinyl top. Real Nice^

PONTIAC Safari. 9 pawsenger 
wagon, air and 
power. luFimge 

rack, turquoise, like new

And Many, Many More Good Used Cars! 
We Sell ’Em— We Lease ’Em

PALMER PONTIAC
GE APPLIANCES & TVs
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MRS. ('LA YTO N  (;KK(;ORY HKNDKRSON 
. . .  the former Daynu .Mc.Vninch

KISS KCANINCH 
REPEATS NUPTIALS

D'ona .ti'ycr* MoAniPc*i and 
fTc>1on Gi\*jîor\- Hcmk‘Pîon of 
Garden City excfum>:i-d vows Sat
uri , Ki r; < hiirch

P.'‘n‘Tts f i  the crmp’c a-e Mr. 
and 'fiT Ti'f* McAnifch and Mr.

x'-s. r'la>1on HernUrson «>f 
Biff I.^ke.

\Vu!*ll Hal'ihurtan, mini.«̂ ‘or 
of Rof>y Church cf ChrLst r.fficiat- 
rd Orcani.sl was Mrs \'aa 
Gmithiv

M lid cf honcr was Tonja Mc- 
Aninch. si.‘ tcr of th- bride. 
B"Hti ••'Tinid were t'afti (Jr ie 
and Ma*,' Ma« Menderson, both 
of I 'll‘vxSc. ari .Io \e!l I,».ssitt*r.

B> < man was Mark llenderscn 
of Uititxick. Crrooni'-men wen* R' '• 
Jon»‘s of Winters, Phil Click cf 
Blai kct and Larry WiLson of Stcr- 
ling City.

U.shcrs were Rick Rc*'irsan cf 
Wir'ers. Mike Click of Odessa, 
and I>anny Mon/ingo, Crai« (îrote 
and Arthur Miller J r , all of l.ul)- 
bock.

Given in marriafie by her fath-

er, (he bride wore a satin and si'k 
oriianjia «./wn with bishop sleeves.

Per .""'•ndant '. wore n yal bhie 
*‘ ?n Kown.s wi'h white lacc

trim.
* rid' is a cradtia'.c of Mcr- 

k '1 IliTh Sch'-' ari al'cndiMf 
Hardin - S'mm'Ts I'nvcrsity ani 
Tc.x.a. T'H-h. She was a mc'mber 
of IN' Texas Ti h Rs.leo Club 
ard was Mis.s Ccrjcnia'.ity of the 
ItiTl Wts Texa.s Fair.

The bridecroorn is a cradiiatc 
cf R-K'^an County HiRh School 
and <* Texa.s Tech He is a mem- 
bc" i f Texa State Teachers As
si ciatinn ar i the Clasisroom Tea
chers .Association.

Follcwin': a w.ildni« trip to 
Vew Mexico, the ccuple will li\e 
in Garxien City, where thc> hridi'- 
crc''-'.! is e'Tril',’nd by the Glass- 
(vek County Independent School 
Di-strict.

Hi.s pr.ror's h sted the rehears
al dinner at .Mrs. .Mien’s in 
Swxx.'twater.

DEATHS &  FUNERALS
9 i  Mrs. Wade Sr. Mrs, Fred Odell

Dies at Age 75
Mrs. J. B. Wade S?r., 76, die<t 

Thursd.'i'r, Jan. 20 at htT home 
following an extended illness.

Funeral sendees wore held Sat
urday at tho,First Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Jim Eastham, pas. 
tor of Tye Bapti.M Church, offi- 
ciatin«. assisted by the Rev Her- 
fichel Smith. po.stcr of the Calvary 
Bapti.<t Church. Biunal was in 
Rose Hill Cemetery.

Bern lizzie May Doby April 12. 
1898, she married James B. Wade 
Feb. 25, 1912 in Jones County. 
They lived in Jones and Taylor 
counties until her death. She had 
been a member of the Baptist 
Church.

Sunivors are her husband: five 
»ns, Alva of Tulia, Airgtee of 
Abilene, J. B. Wade Jr. of Ros- 
coe, Calvin and Brandion. both 
of Aferkel; four daughters, Mrs. 
J. V. (Tessie) Hester, Mrs. S. M.
(Odell > Caiiady, Mrs. A. L. * Eu
nice) Hicks, and Mrs. Buster 
(Zoe) Thompson, all of Merkel; 
one brother, Tom Doby of Hous
ton; 36 grandchildien; 49 great
grandchildren. One daughter and 
one son preceded her in death.

Grandsons were pallbearers.

Funeral .scnice.s for Mrs. Fred 
Ocfell, 78, v.x're held Sund.ny, .Ian. 
23 in the Mei-kcl Church of Christ, 
with Bill Patten, minister, officiat
ing. Ho was â ŝustixi 1,’ Weldon 
Bame^to of Abilene. Burial was in 
Ro.se Hill Cemetery.

Mrs. 0;iell died F'riday at West 
Texas Medical Cen'er in Abilene 
after a lengthy illness.

B'lrn Minnie B«“atrice Fergus- 
.son Aug. 23, 1893, in Bell County, 
she moved to Mcrkcd wi’h her 
parents in 1896, She received a 
degree from Abilene Chritian Col
lege in 1916.

She taught school in the But
man and Blair communities in 
1918 and was employed at the 
F&M Bank in the early 1920s. She 
also was employed by several oth
er retail businesses in Mcikcl.

She was a member of the Mer
kel (hurch of Christ.

She m-nried Fred Odell Feb. 2. 
1938 in Baird. t

•Survivors are her husband; one 
nephew, I. D. Simpson Jiu of 
Prairieville, La.; three nirres, 
Mrs. William W. (Mary) Barry 
of Overland Park, Kan,, Mrs. Wil
liam O. (Loessa) Alliaon of 1>al- 
l&s and Mrs. J.nines R. (Qea) 
McAuthur of Lubbock; one Itep- 
aon, Frank W. Odell of Daariiom,
m.

Pnllbei»*t*rs w"n» w>«vm''n Ad- 
eopk. Weldoo Bamatta. TWiam 
Cypeit. Chark% Jacabt. Whit 
Green, William W. Banir and

CHILDREN TO HOST 
BIRTHDAY EUENT

By CONNIE HARRIS
Mrs. J. S T, T ’ hiai Pi*wkley, 

who was 90 years young this We<l- 
resd-iy, will lx* honort*d by her 
.son, .FsiTelt and family Saturday, 
.Ian 2*). at their heme on Rt. 1. 
Ca'Iing hours will ix* from 2 until 
4 pm .

A “ world" of memories were 
recalled a.s we vi.sited with Mi's. 
Pinckley, 'known by her friend.s 
as ('yr'hia».

And, even thixigh she enjoys 
having her friend» “ come by and 
take her places," her hobbies 
keep her bsisy. She enj'i's cro
cheting, reading, wxrrking in her 
vard. and doing her own sewing.

A member of the First Meth
odist Church, she belongs to the 
PnugJitcrs of Ami hean Revolu
tion, Women’s .'■.irifty cf Chris- 
tian Service and the 42 Club

B'-m .lannry 26, 1882 in Paris, 
M’'*", Cyr'hio Yancey dangb'er 
of the larte Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Yar''v. m'Tricd the la'e Mr, J. 
S. Pinckley Sr., on July 29. 1993 
in t)er‘on. They moved to Merkel 
in 1920 and came on a «rain wi'h 
a “ familv of six children.’ ’

Her children are Jarrett Pinck- 
Icy Jr., of Route 1: M'-s. E lm  
't*.iulinei Ce'lips of Lubbock; 
Mrs, Otha <Marie» Ca.stle, Pen;’- 
ton; Mrs. Roy 'Marce’.lai Pafer- 
.son, Turkey, Tex.; Mrs. Faye 
Reeves, Friona and Mrs. Lloyd 
iS'i-'i Mnrgan. Perrv’ton

The 9f h Birthday Celch.'a'ion 
will he "extra sped'’!" for Mrs. 
P., since a'l her chi’dren will be 
her", along with «evcral grand 
,'>r<l nrpit . "rripdfbilf’ -pn, 'Sh'* 
has ei'tht grand ard eight grea*-
y F»!’ -Ik*''**

Mrs. Pinckley recalls very viv
idly her time spent tcaohi'’ " 
J. , 1 jp i.Sp "backwoods of Dcn-
t'. ’ Srhc'’ ”

"We hail here-' - made de4:s 
and sea's,” she remembered 
"and kid* breug''t their lunrhc > in 
tin p.ails. cor-si.ii'ing nf biscui's 
and sauragos for sandwiches."

food  ncvvs &  cues
from the Quaker Test Kitchens

Chocolate Ootm eol In An Instant

There’s a new hot ’n hearty breakfast food that has arrived 
Jast in time for cold winter mornings. Instant Quaker Oatmeal 
with Chocolate Flavor combines the nutty flavor of oatmeal 
with the chocolatly goodness of cocoa for a fun to eat breakfast 
treat.

Its sweet chocolate flavor is especially appealing to young
sters; its convenience makes it a favorite (or busy moms. In 
fact, preparation Is so easy, everyone can ' ‘cook" his own right 
ai the table. Just empty a serving sized packet into a bowl, add 
about ^  cup boiling water and stir.

Serve the hot, steaming oatmeal with milk or cream. Try it, 
too, topped with coconut, ice cream, raisins, sliced bananas, 
nutmeats — or create your own combination. For a well bal
anced breakfast, complete the menu with orange Juice, buttered 
toast and milk or coffee.

It ’s good to ktvow that this funflavored oatmeal has hearty 
nourishment. A 1-^-ounce packet cup cooked oatmeal) con
tains 191 calories and supplies the following percentages of min
imum daily requirements: thiamiive • IS"/«, phosphorus • 14 «̂ and 
iron ■ lOto.

ATTENDS CONFERENCE —  Sam Beam, rijrht, of Abi
lene, and pre.9ident of the Taylor County Farm Bureau, 
attended the first annual New County Farm Bureau 
Preeidenta Conference Jan. 19-20 in Waco. Welcoming 
him to the meetinif ia Texas Farm Bureau president, J. 
T. Woodson. Conference waa conducted by the TFB for 
the purpo.se of providing orientation on relationships be
tween the state and county Farm Bureaus. (Photo Cour
tesy TFB)
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TELL M E ....
Hovi SMRLL IS A NEWLV
H A T C H E D  HÜM MlDiG B IR D ?

T o  viHPrr.. does the expression, 
• HCrr OlVlNG A Rftp* ITS

ORIGIN? -

S o m e  humming bird egqs are  so
A NEWLV HATCHED BIRD IS 

HO LRRGERTHftH R HQUSEFLV f
To THE "RAP:. A SMRLL ENGLISH 
COIN ViORlH VERry L lT T L F f

MRS. J. S. PINCKLEY 
. . . birthd«y honor*«

I Mrs. P. was always making cook- 
ic.s for h r s'uJents. >

A graduate of Carthage College 
in 'ri-c-tiri fhe remarked that 
“ kids then didn’t run around much 
and nearly all of them wwked”  

" I have had nwe leisure in 
the last ten years than I had all 
n ,' hie." .she .said 

T.here’s an extra twinkle in 
Cyr hia Pirc-klcv’s eyes as she 
recalls her one and only "horse 
;-acf," while on her way to Sun- 
day .School.

"One Sunday maming I was 
Cl’*. riJ'Hg when a girl friend 
vvar’cd tc race." said Mrs. P. "I 
«•-•' d r.", bn; my horse being a 
ta"e.*. sr’d ’yes,’ ard off we 
wipt." 'B.'suks lx>irg dxagged 
along. Mrs. P landed in a mud

Her recipe for a long and hap- 
-c might be “ ca'ing lots cf 

\o'*‘ ab’c.s, not too much meat an.l 
very little fats and sugar."

Do THEY V(EAR BLACK ClDiHES 
FO R M O U RNING ...... IN C H IN A ?

_________________
s  symbolize 'moljrningÎ

g o j ^ | N  TW arr c o u n W

c>„ ^  ■ F rom5 0 0 to  1000 yknRs! ̂

Miss Tucker Bride WANTADSGETRESOLTS
Of Ed Jones

Elaine Tucker and Ed .Jones 
were married January 14 at the 
hrme Miss Minnie Coaf.s and 
Ml", and Mrs. Ted Pare:iment.

Parents cA the ccuple are Mr. 
and Mrs Sherwoed 'Tucker cf
’ -».-x-i». fs-v arH 3pr) \irs L.
R. Jones of Lame.sa. The b-ide 
is the granddaugb er of Lee Stan, 
ley

The Rev. Darrell Strickland of 
Noodle Baptist Church officiataed.. 
Organist was Minnie Coats. Mrs. 
Den Riney ws solol*1. David Tuc- 
ke lit candles

Maid of honor wa.s Dianne Tuc
ker of Dallas. Bridesmaids were 
»Cave Terrv of Dillas and K"ri 
K 'irs  of Midland.

Rickey Corle>- of I-nmesa was 
brs' man. Randv Tucker and 
Brian Riidenick of Dallas were 
groomsmen.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore an empire 
gowTi of white velvet. Cuffs and 
neckline were accented with vel
vet biktons. She carritxl a bou
quet of caiTiations and gold dai- 
•sics.

Fellow ing a wed ling trip to 
N'ev Orleans the couple will live 
in Dallas.

UASSiriEDADS
RESULTS

PINTO
KAVERICK

MUSTANG
THUNDERBIHD

A Mount for Evenone 
in Your Outfit

4 L (X :ATI0NS:

4th & Oak —  River Oaks 

Merchant Park

Commerce Square. Brownwood

IltMirs —  9:l?0-fi ^!'»n.-Snt. 

Open Thurstiay *til 9 p.m.
•A CITY W ITHIN ITSELF

CURTIS MATHES COLOR TU

VAN LOAD SALE
ALL NEW FOR 7 2

(These Are Not Factory Qose4)uts)
SATURDAY JAN. 294TH  &  OAK 

DOUBLE KEY STAMPS
With Purchase of Any Ccrior TV

Omvenient Credit
Aak about our Convenient 

Credit Plans or take 90 Days 
(S Payments, no interest or 

carrying charges)

Warrant;CUll/J

Curtis Matbeo Picture Tube 
Warranty: 2 Years I00c;> w-*r- 
ranty with additional 6 yrats 
adjufltnMnt Wairaitty î îTÎn,. -"'"r 
custoBMn a fnD 8 years protec
tion.

FREE DELIVERY



LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
TME STATE OP TEXAS

To any ShoriH or ony Coiutablo 
Mrithin tho Stott of Ttsoi — 
GREETING:

You arc ht'itN'v i-omirurhli>d to 
raiL«e to Iw* |xiblish«‘<l once tvich 
uti li fur four t'oiisoctifive wei'ks. 
th» first public;« um to ho at least 
tw'onty - oi;xht liiiys lioftwe the 
nNiir: <1iy thereof in a newsna- 
|XT piuitesf in Taylor Oxuity, 
Texas tix‘ ..ifompanyint; citation, 
of which Ih»* her\*in tx‘luw foUow- 
inj; IS a true

(TTVTIOV B  ̂ PI BI.K'.XTION 
TTIF NTVTF, OK TFAAS

TO iTk'stcr Kdmoixl iViemi-
BTt 0:>s>;i'iL'

xoi \RK iiL inn iv o n i
!o aop''I- tu'fori'

Ili''"«'" .Ji I- 1 ic lleaVii''!»
O r -  T.c >r <■< .1* •’

'.‘It '..I'.'r: e.
T.\ . I" a W’-:*!!'' ar^a''"

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

t *  . A
ONT rc p  SERVICE roc AU 
ro y> iNSUAANCt neu »

è
itsacnaMCxa

S u
MACK SEYMORE 

ll>2 Edxxards 
‘ »•J '-ö iiT il 

Merkel, Texas

-, { 1 ^  I

Bur-r-r Outside, 
sunshine within

with a FRIGIDAIRE 
DRYER

Own one from West Texas Utilities and 
never hang out clothes again. ><• 
Term s available.

A Frigidaire electric dryer is gentle on 
your clothes. Buy one!

at or Ix'fore 10 o'clix-k A M of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration ot forty • two days 
fnicn the date o< the ivsiiancv u( 
this citation, same lx*ini; the 2U 
«a.N of Kt'h A I) 1H72, to KlainU 
dfs IMition flirti in said court, on 
cIh* 17 ilay of May A I> 1971, in 
this cause, numivred 6335 on the 
(kx-ket i>f said eourt an<l styled 
Ahc'e Lxlnxvxi i’ laintiff, vs. 
OhestiT EAÌiiK.nii, IX'feixiant 

A brief starenxmt of the natiu  ̂
of thrs stiit IS ;vs follows, to-wit: 
Pr*UtioiH‘r an»l r**sixmdeni were 
marrirtl June 28. and be
came '. ‘(Kiralrtl prior lo lilinß of 
thi- tx*tition for <1i\orce i’etitione- 
pra>s (or cii'tinly aiul suimhiiI of 
th.“ minor cluldren and that the 
cirmm.ir :y property N» dividici 
t'qiiir;il'i\ .IS :s mere in 'v shi>wn 
*"v K'.'.mif ' I ’et 'ion (ir li’o I'l 
!hi' '-et

If ' c: af > r I rrK seniHi w;'h- 
1 ii..\s  ,f;,>r 'hi. liaie of

■:.s !s, ..lOvv, siui'I lx* rcturred 
‘.’Vs •r̂ »aI

T* • .,ff S'- es’ '.nriiis this w’ it 
- -,’ \i m- attiene-
•■■‘1 •'> rei ■•ella”’ ’ - rf ,
I . . ’ tr>' m .’h1;, i ‘- hoTof and 
tr-.ike (I'.e n fi e law d.-
i f

I ’ r«l .ire i r.ier my h.r'd
.1 ' in at X‘ ‘i

■ 1 1 '  - I ' 1 ; .iav . 1

\" • r I'tr'.' -, n ; wvFor.n
' ■ ; ' . • . :.e .Í :■ H'
I I..— f " '-‘r ' \ T'-xas
H; M - e  1,::., IV :

17 4tC

il >,». a -sK-;ai '.sni; 'V
i«- I f  e ,u > a:>i your asklrvs' 
I ’i.inr«-s, iH)(;iy Üx’ social xxuri- 

■ offKV at once to a'oid a ik'- 
L»y in re» ei\ing yixu" next check.

LEGAL NOTICE
AN OHDIWM'F DISAWF.X- 

INC (FRTAIN PHOI'KKTV HV 
THF. CITY OF MK11KK1-. TF.X- 
AS AM) DFiL-MUNt; AN 
FMEUGF-NTY.

\\HFKK/\S. by reason of an 
ordinarne passed on the 18 day 
of April, l!*66. the follow ing d ‘ 
senbed real pri'tx-rty, nrith e,( 
the n*y of Merkel, Taylor Coun
ty, Texas, was ann»'xed to the 
(Tty of Merkel, Taylor t'ounty. 
Texas aixl,

WHKHF.AS, the punaos*> of .said 
annexation no longer exi.sts: and,

WIIF.HFAS it Ix-iiiit to the a;l- 
vantatte to the t'ity of Merkel 
aixi Its citizens and to the citi
zens wh live w''hin the
*'crii’' ’ 'e 'V tie' ril'od. t'-.at
;t * 1 1h> , s >. 1 V-.- Oj ' (■
Merkel '. ‘V row

an 1 
s-a ! 
, ef

RK IT ();U )AI\H) BY THF 
CITY ('(K ’NCIL OF THE CITY 
OF MFHKEl .

NF'^TION 1 That that area of 
tho (Tty cf Merkel ;uiiH*xed to the 
City cf Merkel on the 18 day of 
.April, 1966. lx‘ , aixl the same is 
hereby dis,annexed by the CTty 
ef M rkel. Texas, said area be
ing describevl as follows, to-wit;

BKGINMNC. at a i>oint in the 
W. B. L of Kent Street and the 
AV L.B of FM. Highway 126 an-l 
ihe N B.L. of the present CTly 
Limits, said |>oint being 3817 fee' 
Sooth 81 ik'g I'd min Fast tf the 
N \V. comer cf tin piesent Mer
kel (Tty limits for the S.K and 
iH'ginrii'g conxr ol this trail;

THK"''V' \erth 09 drg (h) min 
Fas' :>??•> (ert almc the \V B.L. cf 
■ .; 1 F At Mi”h\v,’y 126 to a iHiin* 
in the \ ILL. cf Sub,-;,v:-:cii 21

F c o i o i r v  .\ n < i *‘ A n i f * ? ’ i< *an  P i o * '
!>>n McLean is a hard man 

to pm down. There are S4> 
many sides to this young poet 
M..gcr. whose latest release on 
i n i t c d  Artists is currently 
s armg up the record charts.

.A songpoet with two albun'.s 
1 > 1 . . credit, he IS lUpiily in- 
v. ',’..e. ; '•;j;y unique i.nd h.ê  
1 n m tie stene
1 v.:p 2.1..IS T.i.i-T. N :I
T an.; Tl: m hr And
V- ■ . ....e r >ne

.1

Plv

I'll
.r

: in- n. 

n. r.
■-- ! i

lies; r*-; .
;s se l l : . - .
J :n ever;.

a . v..r ; i
; a r>v ri.-'ii

Jk.
"r:r r.-: i.-.ir ; 
■: rt we- K-

' : : Tty .1

!; • D-. .irs ll.e t.lle i'l
■ a.i ;.r.d ¡.̂  a 1 k a; ih'' 
li-  ti." lars in ir.u-ic, ."ul 
tur- at.rl .-M'h.r.igh It
J .'ores a s.rr.i.'le, uni. r;ti*- 
t -..j.e th ..us, t.*i‘- verses are
t.:.- i V.;'.’; in.a'-’es (.pen i > m-
t . :i\ -. tJitl a III..., radio 

•• a.r. e..n rur.;-...rg con- 
t ' t . ,s( ,• Mho can '.¡.tirprct
l..l 1- .1 g iHSt.

D n V. ;li t”’ ! ; . i ihi.t he 
t ■ r I ... ■ in w r;;.,ig ;
I V s r-, ' . t.'..,t ills nvjr. • na;s 
ir T . e: ... V. ;h  m. .ny s.-i. -s 
1.;..; vl til :.'.a>e a r.nil

; v’ er. •.r.- ab..u: i.ho way 
tl'.i v.-.'rld .s t.aay.

o.ne t! r.r ti'.at app*-ars rrain 
a’ .d :.vam .n D jr.’s work is h;s 
le ep concern with ecology. 
M'Lean was a c t i v e  m the 
struggle for cleaner water and 
air lor45 before it became a 
rational fashion, having tra
veled up and down the Hudson 
River singing atxjut the mes
sage of ecology. One of the or
iginal members of the anti- 
poUution sloc^. The Clearwa
ter, Don has also served a 
term as Hudson River Trouba-

to

■ ’ tr;.-.- <1 and s..
i'.ii;vr’ .r.:;.i ■ 

t - 1! :.p 11 w . r ' on t'-.-’
= t t .-.i! o ■■ r n  ti'
i..i‘ ;:;;.l p . l .on. u..J t...t 
I . i'a’ r?ver knew”

D. .n : .;.s rts 'n' v cor.’pii ’.i-.l 
a ynl.'lic servi-c TV annotir. 
r.- f r th" .‘=;.’rr;’. Club v.l ;i Iv 
IS br t.g reli-.\...xl ncvi^nally.

(ircai ;;r:i’iiison. of i nc ol the 
f;.-:-t p;^ .d'-nts i f th» D.M'., 
M L-»;.n believes m taking a 
s” . ' - s’ar.d on issues h? sit.i 

;m;- ‘ruKt.
" I was brought up to staj .1 

Ifh-nd what I bc-la ve :;i. I 
gufss I got to f.'ol.ng respon- 
ii'olo, and huv.ng to ao aot.ve- 
thin;. Touch upon th in gs , 
change them, wvrk them out.” 

Cut D,.a IS a complicated 
character, and his music shows 
it. A'ou're just as likely to find 
a song about love gone wrong 
oil one of hi.s records as you 
are to fmd a tune about sav
ing our rivers.

.'some see Don McLean as a 
folk singer, others as a pop 
singer, but he is both of those 
and a songpoet as well. His 
l>Tics are warm and human 
and he’s singing about prob
lems and experiences t h a t  
touch us all.

and the S B.L. of Subdivision 19, 
aaid point being 40 feet Noi’th 
81 deg, 00 min. West of the N.E 
comer of Subdivision 21, fur a 
comer of this tract.

THENtT:; North 81 dog 00 min. 
AVost 120 feel to a |x)int set for 
a comer of this tract,

THE.NCE; North 09 deg 00 
min. Ka.st 100 feet to a (xiiiit set 
for the N.W. comer of this tract; 

THFNCK: South 81 dec no min.
’ F-a-st 200 f« 't  U) a |xiim set in 

the K B.f, of said F M Hichw.iv 
126 for the N E. corner of this 
tract

THENCE- S.xjth 01» dc!:. 00 min. 
Wes' 2322 feet along the F B.L. 
of said F M. Highwr, ’ 126 to a 
point for the S.K. corner of this 
tr;>ct :

TIILACF N.mth Pt deg OO 
min West 80 feet to the place of 
lH»ginnnig.

Containing -t ,53 ac-e« nut of 
S"bdiv-’ siorr t9_ 2». .nnd 22 Grimes 
(V.ic’v Feh< ' ’ I ’'id. I,eagre 14.9. 
Tav’i r ('onn'v. Tixos 

S ’ctio'' 2. ri'is rrih'Tirce cre- 
r ’es an i ’nt .— 'rey .»rd ,ep im- 
p r . ‘ i’ c p'lli’ ’'.- r-.v-i -■ 'y th.at the 
Pi'e rcqi'i’''' r r"di»at’ .'es to lie 
red  al three m vc ’j I meelii’"s 
»S' ‘■•■ispi'niksl and thet liiis rule 
is h*’•d'.y <ti-ner'irl anr! t'le nr- 
dina’'ee ‘ h.’' ’’ t ike (:1ih ’ .'nl i’c 
in force lix-m and afu.’ it'' a<k i'
ll.>n.

I’ .ASSFn AND A'*PROVFI> 
THIS 2 I'.AY ( T  Al '.rS T  l'»7t.

> gr.ed IIOR ACF H AHGFOVi:. 
A' AA OR, by H..I K.

AT'TFJ’.T
"  y .1. Kin brcll
Ci.y ? 'Cl -'arv’ 49 I'C

R’ ick ivr. tv V -.1 'h f '• (
fec-tlnn r.i irle in the Fre.eJ Sl.i’ .'S.
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WANTADSGETRESULTS
EYES EX AM INED  V ISU A L  TR AIN ING

CONTACT LENSES

DR* ED DRESSEN
OI»TOMETRIST

Phone 677-6331
ri04 Cedar St. Abilene, Texas

BUILDS A BKTTKIt 
COMMUNITY

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
HKt;. .<1.19 A  A
Anacin Tab. 100s. . . . . . . . . . 5f5l^
Cough Formula. . . . . . .  1-051
IfO'lTI.KS Oi' Kill Ciiucolate I'hevvalile ^  AA
Zestabs. . . . . . . 2 Bottles 4.051
Lenicn-Up Shampoo. . . . .  OOfi
KK(;. .<2.110 4  0

Skinny Dip Cologne. . . . .  l • l * l
IIKfi'. .''9f Medicated Hand Cream i lT F

Chap Ans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 / 0
l{K \  I.ON liC fi.  <!.2.‘i " 1 0

Aquamarine Deodorant..  * “ 0
M e i í k e l  D r u g  CQ.

!i/j{^j SewiceShxe / j
•>’%  l PH.’9n-SO)2 MIRKEL, TfXAS'W D.GAM91E (#

R E M O y A L  S A L E
FEBBUARV IS MOVINC TIME
Save Now— Low, Low Prices!

TOWELS 
24x44 . . . . S1.99
If.A .M l

Tcwel... $1.49
WASH

Cioth... .

“ .MYSTIC PETAL

Woven Spread
Heir. S9.9.S

SI'E( lAL

Full or Twin Size

.\ pre-.xhrunk. machine 
wa.shal)le spread that 
never needs ironing. .Vll- 
over woven design. Red, 
avocado, /e.sta blue, tan
gerine and Kold. Fringe 
trim.

20.X40 L A IZ E

Diapers 
Doz.$2B

Western Shirts
\ alues to ¡¡<7.99

Western Flares
R e u . S I 2 .00

$7.99
MENS

Western Jacket
Re«r. S29.99

$23.99
HOYS INSCLATED

Jacket
REO. $18.99

$13J»
HOODED  

ZIIM»ER FRONT

Sweat Shirts 
$4.99

Boys Jeans

iOitf
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CHEERLEADERS’ FOOTBALL BANQUET Soci*! im iri',' payr tnorp hpne- 
to students than all scholar« 

ships combined.

members and truest sing sc‘h(M>i snntr Joe Schofield. H -S l’ student, entertains

» 1 1 *. ..lt.ici\hl. MAIL. MKUIvEI., TEXAS
I’atre Seven ThurstLiy. January 27, 1972

. . Cheerleader Sandra ('ox presents 
a gift to Fisdball Hero Jerry Holmes

LEGAL NOTICE
I hi«; t.fn’ ion. s m? biir.g the Otii 
d.ny of Maich A.D. 1972, to Plain
tiffs Petition filed in said court, 
ci; thv lih day < .iar.iiory A.D.
19?>, in this cause, niiml)crc.l

THE STATE 01= TEXAS

To any Shoriff or any Crnstobla 
within tho S*ito of Texas — 
GREETING:

cause to be ixiblishcd cnee each 
WTsk for frvr con-seentive weeks, 
the firs* pulslication to l e pt le-'«:t 
i venty fish' days before 1h ere- 
tum then'of. in a m*w sikioc r 
printed in Tay*.f#r County, Texas, 
the acernap-iryic't citation, ft 
which the ‘'crem below follow ir g 
IS a tnie copy.

nT.\TION BY IM’BI.ICATION 
TIIK STATM OF TK.XAS 

TO: Mary 1-urille Mann, De
le rdant. Greet ine :

YOU AUK HKUKBY COM- 
M.VNDKD to appear before the 
llor.»)rab'c l>mu*stic itelatirns 
tVirt cf Taylor Cminty a' tho 
Cofuiliou.'c thereof, in Abilene 
Tvxa.s. by filing a written aaswer 
.at or bifore 10 o’clock A.M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expira'ion of for'iv - two days 
iron the date cf the issuance of

6840 c.T the lie eke* cf said courl 
and styled R. I.. .Mann. Plaintiff, 
vs. Mary I.'tcille Mara, Delc.nd int.

•\ brief .statement cf the nature 
f>f this suit is as follows, tu-wit: 
Plain’iff ar 1 dê erda-nt were mar
ried on March 15, lE.'/O and £.*p- 
an t i i  B̂ ciu, .lure 2. 1967 an:l 
the* thc-e i" ore chi'ri. Danry Bay 
Mann. 12 j-ears of ace. o'-' is more 
fully shown by Plaintiffs Pe'itioii 
ton file in this .suit.

If this citation is not .served 
within ninety days after the date

of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unsĉ ned.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly ser\e the s;une ac- 
cerdirg to reqiiirement.s of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hanil and the seal of said eotui at 
Abilene. Te.xa.s. this the 20th day 
of Jar.ua-,’ A.D. 1972.
• Seal*

Attest: IRFAK CUAV.'FOBD 
C'crl: Donic.stic Uelations 
Crurt Taylor Coianty, Texas 
By Marie .\dkir.s. Deputy.
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WANTADSGETRESULTS

J. L  FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
TAVO LOCATIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 &
WESTHIGHWAY 80

«  ¥ »

MERKEL
AUTO PARTS

921 N. 2nd 
WE W ELCOME 

YOUR BUSINESS

Quarterly Report of Taylor County Treasurer
Or January 18, 19T2, Tha Cemmissienart Court mot in regular Mssiott, comparad and axamined tho roport 
of Mr». Haydon Thoma», County Troasuror, fer the quartor ending Decomber 31, 1*71. a.td found it to be 
correct and the amount» received and paid out to be correct »ince the preceding repart.

FUNDS

1

Receiving The Word of God
I.EGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS

Luke 19:48 “. . . for all the people were very attent
ive to hear him (Jesus).”

.Acts 10:.’W . . Now therefore are we all here pres
ent before (¡od, to hear all thinifs that are command
ed thee of (¡od.”

How earnest are you in hearinir what the I-ord 
wants you to do? How much are you concerned with 
what (¡od really would have you do? Will you ac
cept the answer?

1 Acts 2:.T7 . . . they were guiltv of reiecting Jesus 
as Savior and Lord. They ask, “What shall we do?” 
W’ill Y O r  accept and do what they were told to do? 
Consider Verse 38.

2. Acts 8:26-40 . . .  in Verse 30 the man was ask if 
he understiNid w hat he read (l.siiiah .>3). He replied. 
“How ran I except «»»me man should guide me?” 
Are YOll ready to be guided to a proper under
standing of (¡od's word? The man further asked 
when Philip ‘‘preached unto him Jesus.” “what doth 
hinder me to be baptized?” Verse 37 gives the 
answer. Have A’OC asked that question? Why did 
Philip baptize him (>'erse 38)? Matthew 28:18-20; 
Mark 16:liS, 16. .Acts 2:38 and Romans 6:1-18 gives 
the authority, answer, and the rea.son for “why” 
the man (all people old enough to liclieve in Christ 
Jesus as lyord and Saviour) a.sk about baptism af
ter he wa.s taught about Je.su.s and why he was 
Imptized.

3. Acts 9:6 Saul a.sk. “ I»rd  what wilt thou have 
me to do?” The lord not saying he was already 
saved, replied, “(¡o to Damascus (the cit.M) and 
you’ll find out.” Acts 9:18 and Acts 22:1-16 explains 
in no uncertain terms what he was told and in 22:16 
“why” he was told to be baptized. If he was “saved” 
on the road to Damascus he was saved in and with 
his sins for not until “3 days of non-sight and no 
food and drink” was his “sins washed away.”

To any Shoriff or any ConstabI# 
within »he State of Tt a» — 
GREETING:

Veil arc hereby commondcil to 
cause to be published once cadi 
week for four con.«ociitive we’ '-s. 
the first piibliiatioii to be at lea'll 
twenty - eight clays befo:? the te- 
firn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Tayler Ccenty, Te.xas. 
the accompanying citation, cf 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THK STATK OF TEXAS

TO: Douglas Chanccy, Defend
ant, Greeting;

YOU AUK HEREBY COM- 
M.ANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Uelations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Coiirthou.se thireof, in Abilene. 
Texas, by filing a writ'en answer 
nt or before 10 o'clock A.M. of 
the firrt Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days from 
the (late of the i.ssuance of this ci- 
itn.icn, rarr® being the 6 day of 
Jlarc'i A.D. 1972, to Plaintiff's

^ 1 file’’’ in .said ccuTt, on the
' • r t  D ,g;2. in this
ca: s?. numbered 6386 on the doc- 
' .«aid crurt and .«tyled In 
Hr: Baby Chanccy,

.-1 Iricf st£‘ t.ment of the nature 
rf fLis ,«uj‘ is as fclbw.s, to-wit: 
In Re A Ccpenilert and neglect
ed child as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff’s Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unsened.

The officer executing this writ 
.shall promptly .sene the same ac
cording to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hcicof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Te.\as. this the 20 day of 
Jan. A D. 1972.
(Sea! I

Attest; IRENE. CRAWFORD 
Clerk Domestic Relations 
Court, Taylor County, Texas 
By Marie Gill, Deputy.
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Jury 
Prcci'ct 
P-eeinct 2
Precirct 3 .........
Precinct 4 ...........
General ................
Pauper ............
Ro*k1 Fund Serie» '47 
Road Fund Saria» '53 
Road Dift. 1. Skg. '53 
OHicar» Salary .................................  18.H2.1*
Lateral Read ..................
Road A Bi .dge R.O.W................
Perm. Improvement .................
Perm. School
Payroll Account .............. .. .
Perm. Imp. Skg. Ser '54 — ..
Law Library .........
Road Bond Serie» '55 ................
F.I.C.A. Tax ......... .
Rat'd. Bond Skg. Ser '57 .............
Special R. A B.
State Criminal Ju»tice Plan .........
State Corr.mec.ty Food Plan .........
Coliseum Skg. Ser '47 ............
Courthouse A Jail Bend Series 1M7 
Courthouse A Jail Skg. Sorias 1M7 ..

Balance Received Paid Ou9 Balança
Last Ot'r. This Qf'r. Th!» Ot'r. This Ot'r.

1 10,442.19 $ 33A07.34 5 9.543.97 $ 34.405.56
$1.517.96 42.919.93 17,851,45 76.504.44
•3.123.47 41.936 91 38.919.15 84.135.43
43.848.97 42.127.44 31.255.40 54,ni.t3
58.174.85 42.485 24 17,299.34 83.340.7S

384,785.47 474.055.59 193.934.13 044.965.13
20.252.59 41.071.40 48,214.58 13.109.61

230.00 .60 .00 230.00
5.20 .00 .00 5.20

3.923.52 595.28 .00 4.S10JI
10.942.19 177.004.41 152.041.59 35,167.21
54,937.14 500 00 8.000.00 49,437,10
8.249.33 42.50 .00 8.311J3
4.932.85 .00 .00 4,932.05
2.494.77 40 00 40.00 2.494.77
1,050.00 210.083.00 210.003.80 1.050.00

11.287.53 40.745.83 3.045.45 49.907.71
2.905.47 2.147.50 2.904.10 2,ia.07

484.40 .00 .00 406.40
35.335.22 29,117.90 39.174.49 25,274.51
1.311.79 .00 .00 1,311.7*
500.00 .00 .00 500.00

3.252.50 931.00 2.321.50
711.14 4.M7.S2 5.047.22 531.46

8,096.72 52,511.14 .00 40.409.00
781.578.32 9.022.40 328.009.80 448.711.04
50.530.09 123.104.03 .00 173.434.12

,443.055.40 $1,574,197.50 $1,107.040.15 $2.109,393.03

BANK BALANCES

4. Acts 16:30 . . . the Jailor ask, “Sirs, what must I 
do to be saved?” Will YOU accept the Bible answer 
for this question? Acts 16:3] answers the question, 
“Believe on the Ixtrd Je.sus Christ and thou shait 
be saved, and thy house.” The answer does not say 
“BELIEVE  ONLY.” Verse 33 (was baptized) re
veals it wasn’t believe ONLY. (A s  well as Paul’s 
statement “ I.ord” Jesus “Christ” ). If one lakes be
lieve” out of context to teach “faith ONLY”* saves, 
then another can take “and thy house” out of the 
same verse and teach that if I as the head of my 
house “believes,” the rest of my family can be 
saved whether they believe or not. Neither can one 
take Romans l ; l ’7 ( “ faith A IX )N E ") from the 
‘(¡ood News For Modern Man’ translation of the 
New Testament because this is not translated cor
rectly for if it was it would be a deliberate direct 
contridiction to James 2:24 which says its “NOT  
BY FAITH ONLY.”

ACROSS
1. Makes more 

than apple 
sauce

6. Clam and 
tomato 
juice

13. Profits
15. Joyou.«
16. Outdoor 

sport
17. Skate on it
19. Clamato is

good hot 
or____

20. Robs
22. Drops
23. Part of 

psyche
24. Pronoun
25. Lass
26. Professional 

football 
league

28. Thus
29. Article
30. Scat
3 1 . _________Gibson
33. Note of 

scale
34. S-shaped 

molding
35. Hostelry
37. Agitate
38. Nurse’ s 

title

Citixars Natiorsal ................. ............ $ 444.644.17
First National ..............................  73C.354.77
First State, Abilene .........................  474.993.04
First Stato in Tuscola ......................  131,748.11
Abilene Nxtre-*1 .....  .........  186,5''4 BO
Bank of Cemmeix* ......................... 438.17

Total
Tima

Doposlts ....................................ia.ia9.393.8l
Deposits ................................... 1,454.544.48

Total Checking .................................  $ 452,04.5$

Securities Owned By Taylor County —  and by Pemuincnt School Fund
Buffalo Gap School Bonds ownod by the School Fund ....................................
Everman Independent School Bortdo ..................... .................................................
State of Texas Veteran Land Bands (face value $2,008.86) .......................................

% é.m .m
. 8.HI.W
. 1,434.30

39. American 
soldier

40. Venomous 
snake

42. Birds
45. Meludio 

air
46. —  pants
47. Adds flavor 

to 6 across
48. Higher
50. Stick

52
$14,334.30

Tapering 
pillar 

53. Perch

Answer to Putxle

5. Actfi 17:11 dencribefl the people of Berea as “thev 
received the word with ALL  READINES.S OF 
MIND, A N D  SEARCHED THE Si’RIPTURES  
D AILY  whether those things were so.” Have you 
done that?

B ILLY  PATTON

CHURCH OF CHRIST
“COME VISIT WITH US'

noHN
1. Bird
2. Egg- 

shaped
3. Lofty
4. (Juarrel
5. Sea level; 

ahhr.
7. Sheltered 

side
8. Man’ s 

nickname
9. Small cake

10. Coral 
island

11. Relate
12. Beittng 

term
14. T itles
15. Civil 

Service: 
abbr.

21. High 
praisea

22. Izaak 
Walton's 
sport

26. Stale: ahhr.
27. Needs 11 

players
29. Toward
30. Spanish 

yes
32. Atop
33. Love 

apple
36. Fate
37. Grin
38. Girl a 

name
39. Snarls
41. Middle 

Easterner
42. Italian 

rivet
43. Reverberate
44. Margarine
46. Period* o f

time; abbr.
49. East India: 

abbr.
31_____Jckyll

Issues
Bond Issue 1954 ........
Courthouse A Jell Bend 
Coliseum Bd. F. S 47 .

TAYXOR COUNTY BOND INDEBTEDNESS
Originel Issues Bond» Redeemed

............................  850.666.66 487,000.et
....... 3.060.000.00 270.I00.08
.......  1,750,066.10 M

1947

Bends Owtstandinp 
143,066.80 

2,726,000.33 
1,7SO,OM.Oi

The Requirement» ef Art. 
ea reqtrired.

$5,400,000.00 

No. 401 P.C. hove b
$ 957.OIO.li

compNod wMa and a
$4.443J06.M

GROVER NELSON  
Commissioner Precinct No. 1

FELTON SAVERANCE  
Ck)mmis.sioner Precinct No.

JOE McDUFF  
Commissioner Precinct No. 2

J. T. McMILLON  
Commissioner Precinct No. 4

ROY SKAGGS  
Taylor County Judge

Taylor County Clerk 
MRS. CHESTER HUTCHESON  

(Seal) Commissioners C^urt, Taylor County, Texas
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TISSUE
IM PERIAL

2 ROLI. PA ( h

I ' m i ' E s  ( . o o l )  

' m u i s l ) \ ^ .  r u i D A Y  

A M ) SATl UDA^ 

JAM AHV 27— -N— 2!»

I ) lM  AN HINES

L :3 J1 U  OLEO

5 lb .

39‘

SUGAR
39

WITH $7.50 OR MORE IN TRADE  
EX C Ll’SIVE OK CiCiARETTES

i- PAKKAY lb 29( HALLAKI)

HI NTS .{00 WHOLE

CAKÌ MIX ******^^^ 2I«r43i 3  for

B I S C U I T S
. . . . . . . .23¿

MORTONS T\
( HK 'KEN— S A L IS m ’RY—  
Tl RKEV

LAVER C AKE
HE NTS .{00

for
LRH FIN

“ a  IFSUITf«“  2<«49 «
-  Creen B a n s  2 to r4 3 <  MILK 95

■  OREEN (R AN T  :{0;{

A P R I C O T S  Garden PEAS 2  for43i^

DINNERS
MORTON

POT PIES. . .
.MORTONS

FRUIT PIES...
MORTONS

CREAM PIES.

Ea.

PKESERN ES

OANDVS <2 (iAL.

BUTTER
1 8 0 z .G la s s3 3 c  Hook^j|JJJ. . . . . 2 í « r 4 3 í  li/ilLR . . . . . 2^0*'

.M'OKLEYS :{0.{ 93
(iA N D YS  ROI N I) CARTON

Id
CREAM V2 Gal. 

.... Ctn.
ORIFFIN

S Y RUP
MAFFLE

-  KOCNTY KIST 12 OZ.

W.K. C O R N

24 Or. Bill 4 3 *

LIRRYS ;{0.{

SPINACH
KFNERS .{00

CAR.<ON COFIMYN

SA\ E iOC KEEKLERS

ZESTA CRACKERS
WITH THIS 
( (H PON  
P O l'M ) HON 23* Without 

( oup<»n 
;{.{c

Coup«in Expire^ Jan. .’{1st

H IN T S

P E A C H E S

2* 2 Can.... 2 3 ^

2 for 3 9 ^  
Each 3 9 ^  
Each 3 9 c

79 '  

69* 

49*

Miracle W hip a  5 9

• « ’ SNOWDRIFT
..................2 to r3 9 *

Pinto b e a HS ......2 ( « 2 9 *

Wesson
(I Limit)

42 Oz. Can

FLOUR " t

WOLF Chili
(1 Can Limit)

_ _ _ _ _ _ No. 2 Can
SCNSHINE

Chip-A-Rc oCookies
N AH IS iO

Ritz Crackers
INSTANT TEA I I O . - Ì

Lipton’s . . . . . . . . . . 3oz.jar “ O?

59
COMET

P i ' S - RICE..........28 Oz. Box 3 5 «
lb. W

CHEESE. . . . . . . 12oz,pkg. 39fl
S T R A W B E R R r S

FRESH  
SW EET

3 Pints 
fcr

CHOICE IJEEF -  LEAN  
T-BONE

STEAK. . . . . lb.

HAM lS"'’69c
Armour Star 
Pound

Armour Star 
12 Oz. Pkg.

r nrer^ii

Creen OniOHS 2  tor 19«

C  A  R U X T IT ^
AR.MOl R 
A IX  MEAT

BOLOGNA
GiKX'H B.R.

|F || . BEEFib. 59̂  smKs WEDS.

S U P E R
MLRt^EL. T? ' AS 
' H VEGETABLES

M A R K E T
n T ^  ) free delivery

MON WED - FRI
meats  in t o w n

A«

9  t

p

%

4
•4

lb. 19« I ÌÌ
Lb. 290
Lb. 1 9 0

■ I T •

■ 'Vrr- A


